Graduate Institute for Policy Studies (GRIPS) Adhyan Katha Bhasista

Visakha: Graduate Institute for Policy Studies (GRIPS) adhyayan katho bhasista nivadin avadhana

Nijamati seva ane, 2076 (sangohan sahita) ko dafa 40 kx ko upadaha 3 bimohim ghatit samaltiko miti 2076/05/03 gant baroseko 328 oj,bhalakwan National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies/Janpatadaha pradan gahine (GRIPS) cchyaubiti karyakramabhi sabhe nikayate yogyata pureka nijamati karmchari manohany gane gari nirnay bhadke hunda nijamati seva ane taya nityamahal bimohim yogyata pureka yas maitrakam. Antarpati nikay akosthaya karya rta irdhk karniyat karmchari harale ukta cchyaubiti karyakramo avadan dinaka lahmi manohany gari para bhagita tapshil bimohimako visaran a aparyagik vyasignata visaran (PIS) sahita taya adhyayan gne chahiko kune ik visar jhalai yas shakhama miti 2076/06/20 mitra airuthe gari nivadin din avadhana gareny.

Tapan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K. S.</th>
<th>Adhyayaniko Visar</th>
<th>Sit Sansa</th>
<th>Abhidhi</th>
<th>Karya Chhe Dena</th>
<th>Shrawak Yogyato ka Anya Prasangik Visar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>&quot;Master's Programs&quot;</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>starts on Fall 2020</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>* for the detials&lt;br&gt;www.grips.ac.jp/en/admissions/index&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:email-admissions@grips.ac.jp">email-admissions@grips.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>&quot;5-Years Ph.D Programs&quot;</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>starts on Fall 2020</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>* for the detials&lt;br&gt;www.grips.ac.jp/en/admissions/index&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:email-admissions@grips.ac.jp">email-admissions@grips.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>&quot;3- Years Ph.D Program&quot;</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>starts on Fall 2020</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>* for the detials&lt;br&gt;www.grips.ac.jp/en/admissions/index&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:email-admissions@grips.ac.jp">email-admissions@grips.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>नाम, धर</td>
<td>पद</td>
<td>सुरु नियुक्ति र हालको पदमा नियुक्ति मिति</td>
<td>हाल कायरत निकाय</td>
<td>सेवा/समूह/उपसमूह</td>
<td>संकेत नं.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>।</td>
<td>।</td>
<td>।</td>
<td>।</td>
<td>।</td>
<td>।</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

फोन: (+९७७) ०७-४२००३०६ ईमेल: info@mofaga.gov.np, hrd.moga@gmail.com सम्भाषण सूचना बोर्ड: १७६६८०९४२००३०९ प्रशासन: समृद्धि र सुसान
Tokyo, July 2019

Subject: CALL FOR APPLICATIONS

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are pleased to send you our leaflets and request your cooperation in encouraging your most promising staff to apply for admission to our Master and Ph.D. programs.

Located in central Tokyo and sponsored by the Japanese government, the National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies (GRIPS) is a graduate school dedicated to educating future leaders in the public policy arena. It is one of the most international institutes in Japan and is designed to attract government officials from around the world.

GRIPS programs are taught entirely in English and offer promising early and mid-career professionals in the public sector and policy-oriented academia an opportunity to network and extend their knowledge in a wide range of topics concerning public policy and policy formulation. Scholarships are available for outstanding applicants.

Our programs start in October 2020. For application deadlines and procedures please refer to enclosed flier and the GRIPS website.

Your kind consideration would be highly appreciated.

We look forward to receiving applications from excellent candidates from your organization.

Sincerely yours,

Professor Mikitaka Masuyama
Executive Vice President and Dean
National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies

For further details and inquiries:
GRIPS Admissions Office
admissions@grips.ac.jp
http://www.grips.ac.jp/en/admissions/index/
Online Applications for Fall 2020 Admission Will Open in August 2019

**GRIPS WILL START ACCEPTING ONLINE APPLICATIONS** for the Fall 2020 Admission in August 2019. Ideal candidates for our Master's programs are mid-career professionals with strong leadership potential presently working in national or local governments and international organizations.

We also welcome applicants with strong academic abilities and the desire to be professional policy analysts or pursue an academic career.

Full scholarships are available for exceptionally qualified candidates.

Applications for the following programs must be made **ONLINE DIRECTLY TO GRIPS**.

**Master's Programs**
- One-year Master's Program of Public Policy (MP1)
- Two-year Master's Program of Public Policy (MP2)
- Macroeconomic Policy Program (MEP - externally funded or self-financed applicants)
- Public Finance Program (PF)

**5-Year Ph.D. Programs**
- GRIPS Global Governance Program (G-cube)
- Policy Analysis Program

**3-Year Ph.D. Programs**
- Security and International Studies Program
- Science, Technology and Innovation Policy Program

**ONLINE ENTRY DEADLINES**
Applicants should fill out and submit the "Online Entry Form" by the following deadlines:
- Master's programs (except the Public Finance Program): Early December, 2019
- Ph.D. programs: Late January, 2020
- Public Finance Program: Early March 2020

Please check our website for exact dates.


**INQUIRIES**
GRIPS Admissions Office
admissions@grips.ac.jp

[www.grips.ac.jp](http://www.grips.ac.jp)
Our Goals
- Training of Policy Professionals and Researchers
- Promotion of Interdisciplinary Policy Studies
- Serving as an International Center for Policy Research

History of GRIPS
The Graduate School of Policy Science (GSPS), the predecessor of the National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies (GRIPS), was established at Saitama University, Japan in 1977 as a new kind of graduate school, aimed at promoting interdisciplinary policy research and fostering administrative officials and policy analysts equipped with policy analysis and policy-making skills backed by scientific methods. Succeeding GSPS, GRIPS was established in October 1997 as an independent national graduate university with the mandate to promote high-level policy research and respond to various domestic and international needs based on international intellectual cooperation and the cooperation of leading members of Japan's political, industrial, government, and academic circles.

GRIPS Features
- Independent postgraduate university
- Research environment with a global perspective
- Internationally-competitive research based on modern social science methodology
- Training of world-class public policy professionals
- Specialized training for public policy professionals
- Learning opportunities for professionals and a well-structured curriculum
- Comprehensive programs offered solely in English
- A wide range of scholarships
- Dynamic and diverse instructional environment
- Collaboration and partnership with other institutions

BASIC FACTS AND FIGURES (as of May 2019)
- President: Akihiko Tanaka
- International programs: 9 Master’s; 7 Ph.D.
- No. of students: 235 International; 108 Japanese
- Full-time faculty: around 70
- Student - teacher ratio: 4.6 : 1
- Academic agreements with foreign institutions: 38
- Standard enrollment month: October